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ABSTRACT
The study was carried out to isolate, identify and characterize mold species
associated with raw and dried meat (Kilishi) sold at Gwandu L.G.A, Kebbi State
using poured plate method.  Raw and dried meat were sampled in five collection
centers namely; Bakin kasuwa dalijan, Kofar masama Gwandu, Sabuwar kasuwa
Gwandu, Dakkarawa Gwandu and Wararin magaji.  Ten (10) samples of raw and
dried meat were collected from each collection centers make a total number of fifty
(50) samples of both raw and dried meat. From the results obtained four (4) mold
species were isolated and identified namely; Mucor racemosus, Alternaria species,
Penicillium notatum and Cladosporium species while Penicillium species was not
obtained in dried meat. Based on the collection centers, Dakkarawa Gwandu area
had the highest prevalence of mold species with (28.95%) while Sabuwar Kasuwar
Gwandu recorded with (15.76%) as lowest prevalence. Molds viable counts
obtained varied from 2.0 x 104 to 4.0 x 104 Sfu/ml. These results indicated both
raw and dried meat processing were contaminated with molds species. Thus, from
this study raw meat had higher rate of mold contaminants compared to dried meat
samples. In conclusion, meat might to be contaminated with various mold species
that could be threat to consumer’s health in the study area due to the unhygienic
environment and handling of this product. Proper sanitary environment, handling,
use of good wrapper papers/newspapers and modern technology to preserve this
product are recommended in this area.
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INTRODUCTION
Meat known as “Nama” in Hausa is one
of the most common valuable delicacy
in Kebbi State and the World at large
due to the nutritional values found in it.
Meat served as food items which come
from flesh of animals such as cow, goat,
check and sheep and so on that are
suitable as food (Forest et al., 2001).
Meat and meat products from other
animal make valuable contributions to
diets of developing countries due to its
high nutritional qualities (Olusola and
Omojola, 2010). The meat products
form the basis of life in the Nigerian
livestock industry, which provides
employment and income to the populace
living in rural and urban (FAO, 1995).
Consequently, its production has
become a major economic activity in
Nigeria, Cameroon, Senegal, Mali and
Chad Republic with many developing
and developed countries (Igene and
Agboola, 2003). Meat processing
enables the processor to convert low-
priced meat cut into high-priced
processed product (FAO, 1995).
Processing of meat to products also
facilitates the packaging, handling,
distribution and marketing of the
products (Omojola et al., 2014). Due to
the rapid population growth within the
rural and urban sectors in Nigeria and
changes in dietary habits of most
Nigeria’s, the demand for meat is on a

constant increase. Meat, however, is a
highly perishable food item due to
abundance of nutrients that favor the
establishment, growth and multiplication
of microorganisms such as molds and
bacteria (Igene et al., 1990). The
presence of some organisms in meat may
render it poisonous or unfit for human
consumption (Fonkem et al., 2011).
Animal products especially meat and
meat products contain important
nutrients such as amino acids, vitamins,
minerals and fatty acids which are
essential for human growth and
development (Campbell et al., 2003).
Meat deterioration begin soon after it has
been slaughtered due to chemical
changes, enzymatic action and the action
or presence of microorganisms such as
bacteria, yeasts and molds which may
result in oxidative rancidity,
discoloration, moldiness, off flavor,
slimness, odor,  loss of aroma and so on.
The major source of these deteriorative
changes could be microorganism, more
especially molds species that gave the
physical change of this product and these
may render the meat unacceptable and
unfit for human consumptions (Forrest
et al., 2001). However, transportation of
the meat after slaughtering, handling,
processing, storage and sale in open
places are primarily concern in
minimizing microbial contamination
growth and activity of this organisms.
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Food of animals (cow, sheep, goat, hen,
bird) meat products contain important
nutrients like amino-acids, vitamins,
mineral and fatty acid which are
essential for growth and development of
human being. Thus, this product may
determine the nutritional values
available to humans in every nation.
Food safety is essential due to growing
public health problems in the world
today. Meat is a delicacy eaten by all and
contaminated meat is a high risk vehicle
of infectious agents as meat
contaminated with microorganisms can
cause food poisoning (Ingram, 2011).
This research aimed to isolate, identify
and characterize mold species associated
with the raw and dried meat sold in
Gwandu L.G.A.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The study was conducted at Gwandu
Local Government Area in Kebbi State.
The L.G.A lies between latitude 110 50
00 N and longitude 40 20 00 E. The area
is situated at east west of Kebbi State
and surrounded by mountains, undulant
with compact, stony brown soil with an
area of 1.717 km2. The vegetation is
mainly Sudan Savanna which provides
good land for domestic animals. It is
characterized by long dry and short rainy
season with minimum and maximum
temperatures 21 to 42oC (Chimeziri and

Udo, 2006).
Sample Collection
Survey was conducted to mark and
select five areas with higher meat and
meat processed villages at Gwadu area.
Samples of raw and dried meats (Kilishi)
were collected from five different
locations viz; Bakin kasuwa Dalijan,
Kofar masama Gwandu, Sabuwar
kasuwa Gwandu, Dakkarawa Gwandu
and Wararin magaji. Ten samples of
both raw and dried meat were collected
from each location using standard
method, labelled in a sterilized
polythene bags. A total number of Fifty
(50) samples of raw and dried meat were
randomly collected and were brought to
the Microbiology Laboratory, Kebbi
State University of Science and
Technology, Aliero and kept in
refrigerated at 4oC until analysis
Fungal Isolation
Five grams (5.0 g) of each sample was
aseptically weighed and grinded using
sterile mortar and pestle and the grinded
powder was them homogenized. The
serial dilution was conducted and (1.0
g) of each homogenized meat sample
was placed in a sterile conical flask
containing 9.0 mls of sterile distilled
water and mixed vigorously in order to
obtain a homogenized sample solution
so as to obtained equal sample
representation. Seven test tubes were
filled with 9mls of sterile distilled water
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and placed in a test tube rakers packed
at vertical position. One millimeters
from each homogenized sample solution
was collected and placed into different
conical flasks and were transferred into
a first test tube containing water by
using a sterile pipette and were capped
and shaken vigorously and 1ml from
second test tube was collected and
transferred into a third test tube using a
sterile pipette and these were serially
diluted up to last test tube 10-7 using the
method of Abdullahi et al. (2014).
Identification and characterizations
of Mold Species
The molds species were isolated as
adopted by the methods of Balaili et al.
(1995) and were identified according to
the methods adopted by Barnett and
Hunter, (1987) and Domsch et al.
(1993).
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistic was done according
to the percentage and frequency of
occurrence of the isolated fungi using
the followed formular and Sfu/ml.
 Percentage Frequency  =

Number of Isolated Fungi X 100
Total number of Isolates

RESULTS
The results of the analyzed at different
stages of the Raw and processing dried
meat based on the number of spores
counted on each plate after 5- 7 days of
incubation range from 20 x 104 to 2.0 x
104 Sfu/ml which showed that, the raw
meat collected from Wararin magaji had
the highest spore count while dried meat
obtained in Gwandu had less spore count
of 2 x 104 Sfu/ml as seen in (Table 1).
Similarly, four (4) mold species were
recorded in both raw and dried meat as;
Mucor spp., Alternaria spp., Penicillium
notatum and Cladosporium spp as
presented in (Table 2). Based on the
locations of samples centers Dakkarawa
Gwandu (28.95%) had the highest mold
count, followed by Bakin kasuwa
(21.05%), Wararin magaji (18.44%),
Koffar masama (15.79%) and Sabuwar
kasuwa (15.76%) which had the lowest
molds incidents as showed in (Table 2).
Morphological and microscopic
characteristic of Mold isolates from raw
and dried Meat were seen in (Table 3)
respectively.
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Table 1: Molds Viable Count of Raw and Dried Meat Sold at Different
Location in Gwandu L.G.A

Locations Samples Dilution
factor

No. of
spores

Sfu/ml

Gwandu Raw meat 104 4 4.0 x 104

Bakin Kasuwar Dalijan Raw meat 104 8 8.0 x 104

Dakkarawa Raw meat 104 4 4.0 x 104

Wararin Magaji Raw meat 105 20 2.0 x 105

Kofar Masama Raw meat 104 4 4.0 x 104

Sabuwar Kasuwa G Raw meat 104 4 4.0 x 104

Locations Samples Dilution
factor

No. of
spores

Sfu/ml

Gwandu Dried meat 104 2 2.0 x 104

Bakin Kasuwar Dalijan Dried meat 104 4 4.0 x 104

Dakkarawa Dried meat 105 12 1.2 x 105

Wararin Magaji Dried meat 105 12 1.2 x 105

Kofar Masama Dried meat 105 12 1.2 x 105

Sabuwar Kasuwa G Dried meat 104 8 8.0 x 104

Mubarak et al.
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DISCUSSION
This result of molds species count in this
research shows that all the steps associated
with the processing of Kilishi (dried meat)
were found to be contaminated with
various species of molds. The species of
molds identified in this research were
Penecilium species, Mucor species,
Alternaria species and Cladosporium
species. Similarly, these species are found
to be predominantly present in all steps of
processing of the dried meat. This could
be as a result of the procedure for
preparation of the meat couple with the

groundnut cake, onions and others spices
added which is then left exposed to flies,
dust and air thereby encouraging molds
growth. This agrees with the findings of
Húngaro et al. (2016), that, meat is among
the most perishable foods and a favorable
environment for the replication of
microorganisms because of its high
concentrations of nutrients and water
activity. However, these findings are
harmony with the research conducted by
Keta et al. (2019) on dry meat Kilishi sold
in Kebbi State, who isolated the same
mold species in his study. According to

Table 3: Morphological and microscopic characteristic of mold isolates from
raw and processing Meat
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Boziaris and Parlapani (2017) affirm that
spoilage is due to the so- called specific
spoilage organisms, which predominate
and form metabolites and thereby alter the
organoleptic characteristics of meat, hence
making it inappropriate for consumption.
However, the present of these mold
species in the study area might be of
substantial economic losses for both
producers and retailers.
The presence of Mucor species could also
be as a result of soil contamination or
Kilishi meat sellers (Vended) who might
have contaminated this product with
unwashed hands, spicy use, wrapping
paper and barely touching meat with
hands. This statement were in line with
study of Umoh (2001), that contamination
of the dried meat by Mucor species could
be from contaminated spices used and
wrapping with contaminated cement
paper or newspaper before serving.
Alternaria species isolated from raw and
dried meat in this research could be found
during the drying of Kilishi meat over the
sun, or air circulation because Alternaria
species are airborne mold. Similarly, this
statement corroborated with finding of
Weinhold, (2007) who reported that
Alternaria is a very common mold,
widespread outdoors. Thus, these meat
products were kept at open places such as
bowl or table in Gwandu Local area.
Penecillium species isolated from raw
meat maybe from the air circulation

associated with dust which coated Kilishi
meat during processing, these agreed with
the finding of Pairs (2010), who reported
that Penecillium are present in the air and
dust of indoors environment e.g., home
and public building. This specie
(Penecillium) is able to syntheses the
Mycotoxin Cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) to
evaluate the hazard due to CPA on such
food, many species produce highly toxic
Mycotoxin, some species are known to be
pathogenic to animals.
The Cladosporium isolated from raw and
processed dried meat maybe due to
unhygienic method of slaughtering,
transportation, handling, sales and
processing of meats. These corroborated
the finding of Pairs (2010) who reported
that Cladosprium species are found in soil,
on the decaying plant material and as plant
pathogen, but are very common on wet
building material (e.g. gypsum board, wall
paper carpet and mattress dust, HVAC
fans, and wet isolation in mechanical
cooling Unit). Cladosporium species are
not human pathogen except in some cases
of immune-compromised.

CONCLUSION
The results of this study showed that raw
and dried meat produce in Gwandu area
were contaminated with differences molds
such as Penicillium, Mucor,
Cladosporium and Alternaria species that,
could be harmful to human when
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consumed for long period of time. These
molds species found before, during and
after processing of dried meat in Gwandu
area could results into serious health
hazards such as; diarrhea, genital and
urinary tract infections when consuming
these contaminated meats. Therefore, the
presence and proportion of these
infectious organisms in meat as obtained
in this study is an indication of possible
health hazard to consumers of this dried
and locally processed meat in the study
area and Kebbi State.
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